Cocktails
cocktails at the plazaÃ¢Â€Â™s palm court - cocktails at the plazaÃ¢Â€Â™s palm court welcome to the palm
court at the plaza hotel. as the plaza enters its 110th year, we would like to take this opportunity to acknowledge
the rich history of cocktails british beef, - chophousesteak - please ask your server if you have any allergy or
dietary requirements - every care is taken to ensure dishes are allergen free where stated but please be aware
singapore sling 8 glasvegas kiss rum bongo 7 - the tiki bar - s a blend of five lime juices. Ã¢Â€Âœ ve you ever
tried a zombie? theyÃ¢Â€Â™re amazing  you actually get drunk from the bottom up! Ã¢Â€Â• billy
connolly t a maximum of two ved per person.) Ã‚Â£ 11 cocktails wines awards - taps - lounge menu | brea
Ã¢Â€Âœfish, to taste good, must swim three times - in water, in butter and in wine.Ã¢Â€Â•-polish proverb.
cocktails. single barrel old fashioned classic cocktails - butterjoint - draft beer arsenal, fighting elleck,
pittsburgh, pa** 9/10oz cider, 8.5% bell's, hopslam, kalamazoo, mi 7/10oz double ipa, 10% brew gentlemen, bg
zwickel, braddock, pa 7 cocktails s a t u r d a y & s u n d a y b r u n c h foolÃ¢Â€Â™s ... - cocktails
foolÃ¢Â€Â™s paradise white rum, mango, lime, yellow chartreuse 9 long story short gin, americano, passionfruit
12 cold-fashioned bourbon, rum, brandy de jerez, piloncillo, bitters 10 razzle dazzle gin, raspberry, lemon,
sparkling wine 12 salty cat gin, grapefruit, salted fruit 10 seasonal pimmÃ¢Â€Â™s cup ailpimmÃ¢Â€Â™s, gin,
lemon, cucumber, soda 10 finger food & drinks - radio rooftop - radio cocktails 18 the green gin
hendrickÃ¢Â€Â™s gin, st germain liqueur, cucumber syrup, lime juice radio mule campari, fresh orange juice,
ginger beer
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